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INFORMATION LOCATIONSCHEDULE
From Friday, August 30th, to Sunday,
September 1st, 2024.

» DAY 1 (Aug 30) - 3 pm to 9 pm
Competition + Dinner included +
Beach party until 1.30 am
» DAY 2 (Aug 31) - 9 am to 9 pm
Competition + Sunset party
» DAY 3 (Sep 1) - 9 am to 3 pm
Competition + Awards ceremony

» It’s the 7th edition of the Beach
Water Polo Costa Brava, a
tournament that combines water
polo, fun and good vibes in a unique
venue.
» The event welcomes participants
from all over the world and is open
to co-ed, men's and women's
teams.
» Each team must enroll at least 8
players.
» All teams will have the same
number of games guaranteed (6 - 7),
no matter their performance.
» The duration of each game will be
two periods of 10 minutes, and will
be played under the official World
Aquatics rules (with several
adaptations for beach water polo).

The tournament takes place in
Palamós (Platja Gran beach), right
in front of the legendary Trias Hotel.
Palamós is a beatiful seaside town
located in the Catalan northern coast
(Costa Brava), just 1:30h away from
Barcelona by car and close to the
Girona airport. 



WHY BEACH POLO?

Palamos - Costa Brava
A unique spot in the

famous northern catalan
coast, the Costa Brava.

Good vibes
Water polo and fun, that's
our motto. Take a break

between games and
refresh your body with

something to drink.

Welcome pack
Official tournament tank

top for all participants
and gifts from our

sponsors.

All-Star game with
Olympians

All-Star game on Saturday
evening with top

international players and one
participant of each team. 

A great competition
A minimum of three fields

of play (courses) and
around 6-7 games

guaranteed for all teams. 

Music all day long
Both in the village area

and the competition zone.
Enjoy the dinner and

beach party on Friday!
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REGISTRATION & PRICING
There's no team registration fee. The three hotels are a 3-4 minute walk from the tournament site:

» PACK 1 | Participation & room
- 2 nights at Aparthotel Ona Palamós
(4-people rooms maximum)
- 2 breakfasts (buffet at hotel)
- Welcome pack and official T-shirt
- Friday night dinner
225€ / player

» PACK 2 | Participation & room
- 2 nights at Hotel Marina (2/3 people
rooms)
- 2 breakfasts (buffet at hotel)
- Welcome pack and official T-shirt
- Friday night dinner
255€ / player

» PACK 3 | Participation & room
- 2 nights at Hotel Trias **** (double
rooms)
- 2 breakfasts (buffet at hotel)
- Welcome pack and official T-shirt
- Friday night dinner
Ask for price at registration

» PACK 4 | Participation & dinner (125€ / player)
- Includes welcome pack with official T-shirt and dinner on Friday night

Hotel Ona Palamós >> Hotel Marina >> Hotel Trias >>

Pre-register
now!

METHOD OF PAYMENT
BANK: Banc Sabadell | SWIFT: BSABESBB

IBAN: ES38 0081 0208 9600 0150 0656
CONCEPT: Team name + Beach Polo 23

  
In order to confirm the place, teams are required

to wire 300€ through the team leader, who
eventually will be responsible for the full

payment. If requested, the pending amount can
also be paid via other methods: Bizum, cash, etc.
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https://www.biwpa.com/beach-polo/preregistration
https://www.onahotels.com/ona-palamos.html
https://www.hotelmarinapalamos.com/
https://www.hoteltrias.com/


Each game will have a duration of 2 parts of 10 minutes without stopping
the clock.
All teams are required to bring a minimum of 8 players.
During the games, teams consist of 5 players (4 field players and one
goalie).
Take into account that availability on each hotel is limited and some packs
may sold out fast.
All teams must appoint a team leader who will be responsible for:

Pay the deposit of €300 (non-refundable) by bank transfer to confirm
the spot at the time of registration.
Maximum until June 30, pay the remaining amount from a single
account. Contact for other payment options (cash, Bizum...).

IMPORTANT INFORMATION
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See what's new in 2024: Dinner and beach party on Friday night!

Two years later... We’re bringing the party back to the village area! On Friday night,
all participants will gather for a great dinner together and a party featuring a DJ,
drinks, and fantastic music. The celebration will continue until 1.30 am!
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7th BEACH WATER POLO

2023 EDITION

Click the play button to 
watch last year's aftermovie.
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https://youtu.be/vzTecwy2uvs?si=o5sG0FdrT-JADzs7


Get in touch with our team!
Saül Sanz 

saul.sanz@biwpa.com
+34 627 34 04 70

www.biwpa.com/beach-polo |@biwpa

http://instagram.com/biwpa
http://facebook.com/biwpa
https://www.linkedin.com/company/biwpa/
https://www.flickr.com/photos/biwpa/albums/
http://youtube.com/user/biwpa
http://youtube.com/user/biwpa
https://www.tiktok.com/@biwpa
http://twitter.com/biwpa

